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Wlort.ng .Irgut!
^
- doing
without nocessilv, ond in violation of the
him two wee ks age. in r.-lalion lo his as- cc Ills iirgim
;i8 by
'
the
’
spur
rumors to all
■■ poiin
liins of ill; com
junlry. AVe have a hundred
ition, by the President ofthe Ui
That Miu>l have brvm n singula- freak
lalsdiof>J, ill which lie
st-nionorwli the kite
luiecl many of his [losi- pass. One
O
even goes So fni
r this iitci; and the following froin
led Slates!
''fru;„,„c.rrb-n,i Ma-lane. On this ptirl
prepared
to;
B
pence,
that
he
19
of
te/iig
argumt.-lst
‘ions.
gives vent In
9 adds only one mors
at is llio meaiiiiig of this? Does
[lareliii
1, scnl il
uf/cr,-offr„., i, „l„.avs ruins
and
ill wliich h-j used 10
Mr. Thompson, of Indiana, look the
if there names stand for Urn mi
ifi.-d by t'ongi
Or does each natno rather stand foriieo
indulge ngsinsl liis political opponents be
this stBioiiH-ni is certainly |irematiire.—
arljour
p.’ililiciautl And of these/we p
igli i. is
fore he came to KcMueky; and ivinds u,.
W
ashington
, Jti
The endisnotvol. Ccrtainiiis, ifpeacc
{ihu8|ropreaontcd by each ofiiUi
It is a startling (acq t
lo come at lill. the more the energy
by broadly asserting that the le.tsona
THvesnAt
, 1B4S.
was one so reckless and iniquiio

lIouscorReprescmaiives, byavntoor86
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these inieresilng reroinisoeucesot Amer
ican npoeiacyio American rights, t
impression had gained upon the Mi
mind, os soon as .Mr. Polk's admii
hodI passed away,
a
our armies would
be recall
lied, our dcarlv-botight advaniad, and every title 1^
m to the country alreod;
iy conque
ns well as all pretensions lo indei.-mity
for leas, cowardly and misefably aban
doned. This is a sod and mortUying re
flection for tw American to ind^ulge ir
but tho fact is DcvortholeM lnconu«venible, the mislnlorpretaiion of pubile senti
ment, which is the distinguishing trait of
allwl
rhlgopeeehsson the
of'ha
____
has
___________ihOSff
iwlDvd ib09«who
whocontroi^uiilie opinmn in Mexico to jump nj conclu.
sions as fatal to ilicmsaivcs us they arc
likely to prove troublesome to us. The
lisgmccfu'. came is still carried oiq
w ith no
0 iikolihood of its abatcraent.

Mon I^ts va Whig Predtetioafir
AVo give, to-day, a few moro fronhcarted and incxoraUc facta for tho di
gestion ofthnso sagacious pjophetsoffeilcralism, who
p
ho pre-dieied
tliut nothing but
calamiiv « 3ulU result 10 the country from
tbc ojKtrution of ibe tariffof 1C4G; whicli,
so fur os il Ims been U-sIed by experii
bus alTurdcd equal favor lu all the j
iiiteresta
ilig.aiid milling,
looking over the vuliiuhio sia istics
which oecasioiiully appear In Iho Phiiadelphia Coinmereixl List, we find in tli
nuinborof that joiirnnl bearing date Jut
uiiry 22d, the following results of tl,
iron mining and numufiiciurc in Pern-'
1847.
Pouudii
Pig iron.
185,115,270
AVroughiiren, 72.2-14.7G3
Nails fit Spik-.s,lO,850,777
Blooms,
8,280,070
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Tlie Kentucky Flag.
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,
, oilh which the war is conducted—the
ho would, on the 13th of May. 184C, set
In Ih.
i«lp, Mr. Lmfcnv»d
his name, for parly purposet. load. laration lohich he lentte to be untrue, a;
aiiagersof the Amcricnn .Missionary J.,n,|„y ,^,0
yy,, nro di-tcr/i
H carry fre and mnrd into Merieo
ici.-iy, praying that a iracl of land in .nnkcllieinrci-lthitpri-ssureofthewar—
Wc piiy ihis olTort of friend Lind ey
the strength of ill Ur was the other
e Oregon c..imlrvl« set apart for the
^
ofopposinon against it.
to Isalticr lip his own voraciiy—a tiling
lost lo all love of country, that he
”f h.s |.i,per. 'I’ho Flag is.........
eiilintion of the Indians.
and tho more firmly the whigs siand by
would,
on tho 3d of January, 1848,
imp' r. luid is doins up lli<t thing for the iluit he mil never do by assailing that of
Mr. Uagby sub.nmed n rcsolimon, ■ heir country—the-sooner
wfshall ht
country—1
Ills name ulso/w party purposet to i
‘>c.«" iuold Ketiiuekin fine style.— Col. Medary.
When lie shall much hat
hic-h ho wished to hiivo printed and np- a ireaiy of |ieaco.
•'
A vigorout
other declaration which he know to be
Miiv ilml Flag wave oter lint Cloy Ian Is enviable pot-it.on, ill the cslimnti..i! of'[xtuded lo tlie series ol Ltsolutions ofil-r[.rodiire an early po-ace. The
untrue, and thus do his utmost to encoui
'-fold Keiiturkv. lill Ihc soil I..-c-omes more
(he whigs abuse the war—tho more dila
Kentuckians and Ohioans, wl.icl. Colonel,
''T
“!
age and uphold the enemy, and to pro
rraiiful T:t iIic growth of Ucinocracy.—
Commiilco on
Medary oei-upios, it will bo time enough '
, iponed a bill for tho re- tory they are in furnishing tlio neoi-ssjiry claim foul crime and dishonor upon bis
Cireomm eunniy {O.) .V,ca.
ippli^.sl—llio longer it inoy bo before
intry throtighom tho world?
"
II. friend L.cils? But do von for him to level hisp-</>-gim artillery at |i„fof the wiJi ,vs and orgibans of tho jttaec comes.—IPaJA. Univu.
•avo the whigs. as a party, to
others; and until that lime, wo advise oincers, suamci and marines oftho brig
know that tli-: .Sun never si,iiieil on a
Leaving it out all night!—\ loafer lecl their nliernalive.
him to bo a liille piiriieular how ho deals , Somers,
*-'d iht.l g-riiiinates die feecl.s of ItcinocAlso, from the same commiliee, a bill having got n heavy loud on, “relelicd up”
in accusations ngliusL his Deiglibors.—
«■•>■ more rapidly than the land of tho
for the reliefor Purser J. Cahoono.
. against tho side of a house which had
As the whigsare in great trouble ami porD’ye tako, Robert?
On motion ofMr. Downs,
been newly paiiiicd. Shoving himself plcxitvultoiltgciinganevaiialile candidate
‘'Fiiibotlicnont," when prcqterlv cull
.1
lietohed That the Committee on '’I'-nr
a vigorous oflbrl, ho took one for the Prcshrcncy.onulhot will run well;
Th.-s.-ions fro.-ii ll|.. old trees
The Ohm wh.gstatoconvenlion passed
iaslructed to inquire Rlimpso at Ids shoulder, another at the
■alee the liberty of suggesting for their
g""' rally ihorrsjglj imhu'-d with the
r„.-g r..«r.lni„ms ertdoramg the courwt of
..rovisions oftho fill, sec , house, and a third at his hands and exisiderotion the name of Santa Anna.
‘F'iiof Republicanism, nnd will never u.
lir.iins lorwinin the Umiedbiiiiesheii- ij^p oni,u am of 4lh September. 1(13),' ehiimeil,“M ell, ihai s a darned careless He nms well, as was proven at Cerro
‘e —Ay. iPIng.
I
oi.pro[.rinic tho pro- ‘Hek in whoever pamied ihai house, to Gordo, and as for his principles, they
"«'• >»iih a party « how, t.-ndera -lend i.i.t
Yes, nnd you would like to “endorse” coeds of die sales of die public land, imd l•■nvoit standing out all night for people
the whig leaders. Ho is a groat
•"'I cenif^rt” to the cnemi'-s of their o« r
frioad of Mexico's, and w are they.
im in Kentucky, but you dare nob
| to grant pre emption righu,” the right of
sgainsil
Mark ill We know Kentucky
Mn. Sam.-ei. lbKi:lv.ss..ld .u.cluiinib
prml.ng ofllce lo Mr. John M. iloliiis.
Prat-kfori. Ky.
His r.-imou li.r doing sc
i» to .-htiblo him to devote n.Mre„n.isp -rS',mil ain-iition to lln-c-i.iioriul d.-pnrluicnl
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which wc look under Sam Medary taiiglii

usio deny every assertion, whcilicr true

or false.

i

AwaUakle Candidate.

1846.
Pouud.i.
15>1 818,633
39 365.242
10.li27.730
0,710,730

1C40.
Pounds.
AVroeght iron,

72,686.339
he quantities above ttated were
thifiv-m the various ii.iniiig cstabems in ihc int-riurof P.iinsvlva
IvanIB,
tho ditrcn-Mt railr'uvds
, ' '
' of
........................inJs
the State, lu I'liiladvipliia, during thu last
year. The excisi of all varieties of
munulhqturcd iron brought to miirket in
1047, overlliL- qu.niiilies l.roiiKbt ii ..........
during tho opcmtioii of tho whig i ,ri(Tor
1042, is 72 386,630 pounds, or
create of Uernty frr jier cent,
In a late puiicr.ou the authority of thPhiladelpiiiii CutnncrciBl List, wc proved
interest lind been Civored with unj rcc'.ilcntod prosperity umh-r tho cqu:il and
Impaninl operation of the demneratie t.:ritronO-iC. AVo now show that tbc
irtm iniereji has been cquaiiy prospi-ro. >.
requires no facts or figures lo jirotc
10 great prosperitv oftho j.gr'cnliursl
itorcsts of Pnins}’lvania diiriiio the lest
year. The farmers of that
luiro
substnniial evidence of their pr-ssper-iii*
condition in their own poelcLts.
Vii.
charlatans in |:o1;(icid economy and p<i|>
itiesnre consmcilj- endeavoring to con
rince the sturdv yeomen and thr enter
prising iron-mastcni and cual-mincrs of
Pi’ODsylvania, that tliclv interests have
licen greailv injured bv the operaiio
liberal laVilT.
In view of the furls
which wo have cited n'love. we are willing
ich quacks ill the hands of their
eons;itiic-ms.—m/sA. Union.
The demoeratic State oonvon
Columbus, Ohio, passed the followi
'utions.
Ertolro
Iced, That the democracy of Ohio do and at tlie sntno lime fully recog
nize the doctrine hehl by the democratic
early in all the Sintes that to coeti State be
longs llio right to adofit mid modify iis
own munieipal I'uas In regulate its owrt
iotornal alTiiirs to hold au,l niaintaiu art
equal and indopvivlenl sovereignty *iiH
each and every oilier St.ne: .'Uiii iliai upoil
ihesr? rights tho national lig'slamra cart
noiiliur legislate nor cncroaeli.
Besulred, Th t ilio di-nioeracy of Ohio
present loihodemoLrocyoflh-.- whole L’-‘
iiion. the mvine of o-ie of lier juone-Ts—
since becoiue a dislingiiisliel pai '
nirj-—Lewis
of Michig.
igjin. as our first choice Ht
the umccofPri-sident ofthe United Stales,
subject to the decision ofthe democratio
national conventioo.

array of curious documents
Confess have n
brought to light, on examin
ing ihe archives ofthe governmem, there weeks in session, nn-i re
were found, neatly bound togoilicr, all whig House of Rcpresci.iativcs licen it
tho whig speeuhes ihai hare been made discharging the public busiutjss—so muitl;
in the Ckngrossof the United St.stcssinco fonder are they of tdorda limn of leorA*.
the war commeneod. Those passages that lo tiii-3 nwment the Pre*idom’.s most
mt»l remarkable for hitler enimosiiy to sage has not been dUirlbuicd among llm
wards (bo President, and evincing tho difTerenl commiitccs. This is a species
strongest symptoms of sympathy with of alacrity ami cnerg}', in a whig llouscr
the foes of our common
country, which U scarcely puralk-lcd in the an
us having bY- nals of American legiriuiion. Everviliing
forded subjoci-aiailci' lo many a .Alexicnn ; drags. Tho whole husin-ss of the scs
^icsugaiDst the jus-jsio'i is kept back, ll wouf.I really p.porator in his harangi
luse.
Copious margins!
as i*
if pemi
gonileracn barn come here i ■
doe of
mnrginsi;[ ponr *»
. lommenting
ling with great ucrimony
ucrimoDv :' dcAotr,
debate, and not lo act; and this, too, at ;i
if feeling upon the conduct of our gov' 'i ‘‘'"o
'
when
'
are ...............................................
in the midst of a
urnment furwagingawarof aggression i v'gn'vnr—when tho c-x cuiivo (‘--jin.
and of conquest, aflonlcd melancholy | ment ispressing for supj.li.:>^r>d who
proofof the truth, so frequcnilydivelt up-'Ihe whigs ihenssolvcs; whohvi t..'1
DnbythepolrioticcomiuciorsoflhepreM, Icomplmiiodofthnro . • having be-.i ine_
ibiit the bigotmi nnd unprincipled opposi- ienouBh cnnl to the uni. v.I' o not voUuf
.rwhielegi, ilora'ai •hwno •fans'giv-]
•
ono regiment m~rc, audii'k pfsendift#
lion orwhig
totho enemy. Ini otAanotber man—lYosA. Union,

en “nid aadt

e:i)c licntiickg

notice in detail, bad wo room to tieThe Carnpe^m FUg.
Demectatte Ueetiitg in Nicholas.
"Hio mountain labored.
The prospectus of the CASirAiox Flag vote lo them. Thi: Milton Herald is a
It will boseen by rcfortinglo our spaIt is amusing to nil lovers of honesty
luid fair-|>1ay to witness the Hiborious ef ciiil iiolicas, that our friends in Nicholas will bo fouml in another column, and wc teat little paper just commenced at Milfort of tho sag-rcivus editor of that shed county will hold a meeting on Monday would lako it 08 a groat favor, if brother cm, Indiana, by Messre. P.dc C. W. Smith
wliich makes its Iri-terrkls appearance (ho 21st instant, at (>r1islo, for tlio pur editors, who desire to cxcimugu with it, ind givta evidence of industry and luletit,
F.h»d P,„: V™«aidouW,„„„
vr.ir wliich our fricni) iliinks is unjust nntT from the "Herald Buildings" on Scoond pose of appointing liulegates to ilio Stale would give U a fow insertions iu their res iVu aro at a loss to know its political bins, «p 1I.C ..1,1,0 or yonr oyo., a„i
Oouveniion. It is oar inlmtion to bo pective papers; and (ho favor shall bo re ns tlio number contains very litUu matter ‘■.y.W..I,„y„Or„d
unboly, but no dltTurcnca Tor
Street, to miscoDstrtie one
oflliat
sort.
ciprocated.
It
is
our
iiilentiou
lo
compresent
un
(hat
occasion,
and
we
hnpo
has said ibal he is ii tch'g, and llial U meaning of an nriicio in last week's I-'lao;
of my article. "A/r. Clay’s modesty ••
The “VV'estkbk Hebalu*' is the title of iodoodi ,od »h.,doo, 11,0
enough for the llcrnld. Tlio Herald the objectionable sonicnco in which, reads to SCI- such a meeting as will do honor to munco the publication immediately after
ihottleinucratic county. Wc are told the Iflih of March, and coulinuc it unUl a Imndsomo litdo Somi Woeklyjusisian- by so ridiculous n solecism, as if i|,.
proiemls to be sirongly in favor of the ns follows:
that they "do overylliiiig up right,” in after the Prcsidcntiul election; ond wo odat Williamsburg. Ohio, by John W was any sort of affinity, cither nam,ai „
nominee of a national whig convcniioii.
"The Whigs make loud spci-.-hcs ,
and promises lo lend suid nominee its cor- half of iho .Mexicans, and trai/.d/ghlfur that region; and if so, wo shall add a good bavo to request that names may bo for- Kees, Esq,, and, like the first, scorns b Wifieial iuthe words modesty
keep alooffrom politics, Gouheod.gcnlist ofsuirtcribors to our books on our ra- warde-J as soon as possible, so that
dial fuppurt—yes, to pul in "big licks" them had thep the courage to do so.”
Mr. aiainbors aliempi lo i ipross hi
ilcmen. May you all prosper. But cat Ciay. They parted company whet. Nr
can form soma idea oftlic probable ni
Clay was a bay. you aro ready to«y;
WEDNESDAY FEB. 2,1B48. for him! Gen. Taylor has mid ihoi "itt renders with tlie idea that thic smlcmct
her whicli it will ba ueccssory to publish you do so, ill those villages?
no rrml e.in I be Ihe candiilatc of cay
and Ihe conjunction now is botli unna.u
CiNciXNATi
A
dvliitisebs.—Wo call nt.
0:^S«o fourth page, for some good ar par/j,"_no Jiircrcnrc to the Herald— was intended to bo applied to all wliigi leniioD ofour numerous readers lo the nc wlicn the lime comes to issue it.
rul and anomalous. Well. Wend Pik»;
In addition to our regular agents, all New adveBtnxa of a Steaaiheat you arc right, and I will award to yoj
that paper goes in forilio"orai7oi/e,”no (vhcD, at ilio same iline, no such infci lice ofour old friends, Bisnor, Wbli-s, Ac
ticles. ____________________
_________ __ __
The Steamer ".(MEiiic.tN,” Captnin:
cnco
can
be
legitimately
draw-n
from
tho
Poslmasiors
ore
duly
dilfercnce wbnl may be iho principles of
tho credit of having at least a modicum
Co., in to-day’s Flag. Having been
NEW FIRM.
"ml ™my'for uiill Gbmty rndji-.y, m.d,
expression,
wlicn
taken
with
:lio
context;
the candiclnlo. Right or wrong, war or
of good sense, if you do spAl Seni,,-I
timatcly acquainted with the difficrent
the Scioto river to the duini
^Vo have tho pleasure of announcing
do SO with pleasure.
with a C.
anti-war, bnnk or anii-Laiik, i.-irlfTor an- and ho but displays tho veriest truckling members of the Firoi for a year and a
die Sd iustnni, thus
to our rcadcis (his week, that Mr.Joli.s
Rememborlhotenns—ai forasingte
^ proving
li-lAniT, His all the umc lo the Herald, propensity in arraying it before his whig half past, we can cheerlutly say, (ami it
1 have been induced lo take the words
M. IlEtHs, the gentleman of whom wo
copy,
fcreiOi i»y.Uo
. “7
so lliai iho editor can have iho glorious brethren in that light,
. cable,
said
avigalcd “Mr. Clay's Modesty,” hr my k-zi. be’
spoke a fuw weeks ago, has arrived in .
M’c had been drawing a parallel be gives us pleasure to do so.) ihut they altvays in edranrr.
~ that....................
privilege of supporting the old hero.
cause of an article from a higb source,
arejamongst the first business men in
______
' with safety, nt certain sotusons, by
dty from Frankfort, and is no
But, hold! 'ITtero is a contingency, a tween Iho icniling Fodcralisis of 1012 ■he oounlry; and tlial their location iu
his post in this oflice. where he wil
—We wish to bonU of ordinary si: e. Tho citizens of published in tho last Maysvilic Herald,
doubt, a most vexatious uncertainty about and the whig leaders of 10->8, onil in do the “Qiiei-n City” will redound to tho
the object of which is to demonstrus to
remind country r
nta, physicians, Cliillcoiho, lo the nun iber of si
ing this, wc spoke of the LitAonns only, os
on ignorant world, (hat Mr. Clay is not
Mr. Chambers very well knows, nrd as beneliiofthemselvesand numerousfriciids tod tradors, dial any ariicio in liicir line, hundred, met Ihu boat at the dam, where
lis region of Kentucky. As faithful,
seeking to bo made a candidate for ibr
a firsi-rato workipon the party; and, although his seiiti- any one will readily sec by rending thi jiODcAi, and capable business men, wc can bo obtained in this city upon equally a very imorcstiiig afternoon was s|H*nt, presidency, but is philosopbieally “pisman, and s such we would imrodi
as good terms as the same can bo pur- speeches made, resolutions passed, ic.
arc in diametrical opposition to whole paragraph, which reads thus:
(tend ibem to tbApubiic, and hope to chased in any other place west of the from wliich wcmforthatstepswill beiin she and neutral” upon that 8ut>jeci._
him to our numerous readers, believing
.alisls
Is of the revoli
. tiling of a political nature over cr
n prosper.
that he will givo entire satisfaction to all
ind late war occasionally
ionall' fought upon
mountains. Out enterprising fellow cU- mediately taken to impruvo said river, si Like the modest maiden, of whom you
pressed by General Taylor, and altogeth ■Ide kT. iho lirituh. lie
-ri Wh^
............
w ......
Second
IT is
who may Lave business with tho office.
nens. 1 W. }oimeroH«?B<a>,u«M«blM] that booiocaii u.v.-t-iul
wbliz-ere have no doubt heard, Mr. Clav is in that
er rcpugi.oiit (o me itctings of most
d speech"* in behalf of tho jTcxieane,
By this arrangemoiiciuj change will be
witness
tho
increase
prbiisiiiess
and
im
to
come in competition with Cincinnati, ly. at any time when there is a good stage condition of resigned obodieiiCQ'to the
American freemen; yet the IloraUI is fur
irulil/.ghl for them had they thi
made in the character of the Flag, as
provements on this aircct, during the past or any otlier city, from the fact that they of water. This will make ilic Cliillcotli will of “his fellow citizens of the whig
C1..1Y as warmly os for Taylor, in the rage to do so ”
the editorial charge of it still rests upon:
mouth. Soino of tho hoxvicst IIoiisus in pureb.
irebasu in largo packages, and inako cans open their eyes; and we should not [Birty,” that ho is prepared'-to tuke wtia°
Now, kis-J reader, what Federaliai
event iliafho shall bo the nominee of a
us; but as wc shall have a little more leis
ofMedi- besuiprisodifour friend IlALSEToltht ever tho Lord may please in his provj.
iiaiionul wliig convention! I#eih only hero spokcl'of, as liaving"oJca-ionally ilie City arc now to bo found located on and I.
donee lo send.” And tliis we arc- informure lo devote to that business than for
1)0 umicrslood that the candidate is tlio fought on 1 :io sido of Iho onemyr’ Why, Seeoiid, end uthers tiro preparing to open. cines thcmtekei; and this enables them Advertiser, sliould have a Dal/p in ope1 Iho present temper of Mr. Clay's
merly. wo hope to be able
none but itioso whodid fight (Tgo/n-t tArir Tho sptoiidcd new business houses wliioh to sell cheap, os well ns to ftirnish cus-, ration, ready lo announce (lie arrival ol
•‘SOMI.NF.E,” and friend Chambors is
the^ b1 usefulness of the sheet, niid
|lhe next boat. Goit,yo Aiicical Metrop. poliiical ambition—amiable and submisown ceun/.-y, most assuredly; ana what weru crcclod during tlie pusi fall, arc now tomers with the very lest articles.
for Ills support, no diffcrciico how wk
obtain
Iain for
I it aslil) more extensive circuln---------------------------------You merit many advantages.
ly his views may vary front llioso of- digs aru pointed to os making speecltc.s rajiidly (illiiig up, and this will soon boG
eobob
D.
P
sektice
,
editor
of
the
LouThc
writer alluded to, deeply impress
lion. Thisshn'l boouraim, stall events,
I the first business street in the city,
those hitherto ehcr- ■ in behalf of the Mexicans? Why none
Gen. Taylor, or from tliose
and should we fail in the undertaking,
improve them.
ed wiili tlie jirofound modesty of Mr.
nungst the rest, wc notice that Messrs. isville Journal, was in town on Saltirdny
but Ihoso who have made, or map hereaf
ished by the whig parly!
last, lo SCO Dr. Leavitt’s bcinp brakes,'
_. _
___
shall not be for die want of energy nr
Clay, very gravely says; <‘He' Aa* had
llt-STEB
4:
PaisTEi,
lolely
located
on
Docs this not pliiiiily prove that the ter make litem, as a malier of course; and
and the hemp prepared by his machine^ue Lexington Atlas.—Wo have no conceru, directly or indirectly, in plac
indusiiy*, ii[«n tho part of either editor
Herald has no freil priuciples to cmiieud ifanyon- can pula dilTercnt consi.ac- From Street, have opened a tremendous
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JNO. D. A WM. STILI.WEr.L.
O’, motion ofMr. limesc:
brici
Whig Convciilifin to meet nt
Rctohed. Tlint Die Commiitecon Pub
'■kibih-lpiiia, and now, ifho can caair
..................................................... enUTenk-at Slore
lic Lands bo instructed lo inquire whnt
--------- . large and built ef /■\Flhobe.t<.naliiv.eom.lnulyon bandnnd
'’iM.onvcniion to nominate him for the legislation, if any. is necessary for the
be very Inml mat rldlo. Bu.inrmn.en will do
Tn*».Jei,cy. both caiae* will have been disposal of Ihe lands lying upon the llli- veil (a attend, na i bargain IHIV iieezpectnd.
CRyMtll..M,Vmi:
'
ELI D.AVibfiON.
Duis river, in the Stale of UlinuHS, and
Abstdean, febU. Sid.
I 'gii, wiihouimnne.'o tail like that ofun .

M do.
_ .ltlO do.
F.b.s:-ji

ir MallWi Faxsi/OnTEas: uidthat ncot;,-f.
sent sul from UieEaxt, come hvessneedv a n.-.io

CUerofoni

ox nUSHBLS Timothy'So'edV"

itdi^ iirHoUenh

u75^’heTi'

lie force undeliccl of .1 null, in
n.
A. tVADSti

ISKIlsNb. 1.
do
SO Uhls Loaf Sugar,
3 " Powdered Sugar,
2Tli.YcesCiiroIlnamee,
9 Duxes Ground 1 a.-por, oiptoisly for
retailing,
5Q Hags Assorted Sliol, all sixes,
5f5 Pig nnd Bur Lead.
7 Barrels Sugar tlense Molaaaeo,
4
••
Clarified Syrup, ./ine
T1>e nbore goods aro well selected, and I will
kII ul llie Market Price far Cu.b. or Produce ul
Casli prieuA
JXO. B. M'lLVAUI.
Corner of .Market aunVuil slnct.
MajwvlIKmraur^, 16-IS. tf. _

Dollar MaguxluflMr
i>r ilie^iamo money, and "lh<
aiunes of tVie u I
ofunrinoit po.,-. rt riUesTMUy !JJl^ks“‘7rI
asuOlclenI {uir leu fur Iho quality of thecou-

will us Co,i„ob»ion..r ..-11 ul s.ublle
»..l.ej.rcml«-.,on.hellth
III DAY OF
(IF
M.AltCII NLXV, I, imcl ur piueelI of LA.ND,
.old bv 11,0,nu> Glu»coek to tl.e w.1
wld Jacob
Joli.i»..bu<.Rb, in .1.Mn>ou

•.lid Farm at privul

6i
12
0
C
19

Recoiwoct tbis dAy!

eounlnifor. Tales. Skelehor, Essays, •I'fanslnIloiis, Reviews, See. It coiilulns at lea.1 oiw
third more rewi.iig tlun miv slMilnr publication
lu the UnilcJSuics.andk Uiekrgvsi, cheapest,
nod mest dasinible mogaiiuo ever publlslted iu
Iblsornoyol ,er country.
No nugaxlia ••wUhl.i tiememory c
est liiluibilanl" w.n ever leeelvod will, such per
fect enlbuslas-n
ilii-,. and Ihe fset that it in
corporates wltli'ii iio-1, tho UTesxiv features of
Ilio I'breo-dellar Mjguriiies of this country nnd
tlio Five-dollor uiirs of Europe, oxpluliw the
reason of snehurccepUon by tho public. N.
publltalion in^tho world ever gave iulf the a

Farm for Sale.

2TakoofOxeU;

tliat tho^undeoHgned^stho .r./ypfrio;. In SI.,;..

" No. 3 larpt do
tarter bbla. No. Ido

s;s^r^£r^:;r7;X'!r£^,":!;

-lueof nDrcreeaf tlie .Mosoq Cli

14 Iw^oarnU Mules, In good order,
•

1 Cart; Cattle; Hogs; Corn, Farroingim^iSli^
Ac.; tbe sriiole ofwhleh will be sold oa a Ubeial
cr«ilt.ss that thcssdeslrlng to |ilrel,osr, wi'.l
ilowi.ll to nitFob. 9. {P4

T'KS'-xtiSS.trE'cZ

95 "
No.
25HalfBbls

rpIIE ebrapest magulue in the world! Sixty

»

nSd-ly.

PobUcSale.
Pf^llEREalll boolTeradat pUbllo'sale, on the.
J. , UBihday of .....................(February) at n.v
• Moyniili
llo sad Coruunluv.-:'
Tutnpll
olios erti of
ng propertj

Fi-«sh Oysters: i

UISlwksCoffM,

Holden’S DoUar MuaaiBe:

to an alley sixteen feel wide. 1'l.e l.oun, is new.
uud has four large rooms and a kitchen; three of
tile rooms are i.uperetl; llii-ru is a noreii ui.oii
each»l.ieof Ihe L ThI. proiwrly will be .old
low If upp'icalinu be uudv imuiodblcly. Buqulro at Flag Onicc.
febS 3t

C, 7 ®

Coal, Afloat, bush.
Y'oughioghcny, yard
Pomeroy,
Wlio^ding,
Charcoal, fm wagon

Fresh Stock of GreretleE

® 35

Candijs, Tullow, mould.
9 ® 10
Pressed tallow,
11
S|..-nn,
33
n.tnr.iNS ^yd
13 ® 14
U,(ly. and well the Wliigs Itnow it; and ho , Wliig even say that ilicro was tho least
Casti.ngs, llnllow ware, ^ fe
4
lia-' die iii>le|iciidL-ncc, loo, to tell them of prohaliility orsui-h a rt-suh ; uinl if this Is Floou. Citv ..............
«5 ® 5J
tlicif rajicaliiy.
; rcallp your o.ea opiniuii, wu advise you
Rye,
fe
2
Duckwheat
^
lOOS
83
0 send Ibr that Power I’ress again, and
Corn Meal,
lush. 35 ® 40
p; Recisteb.—This
nib your pen
you will
,h Dial
FtiriTs. Peaches,
"
82 © 2j
'!,c Idle of a new Tavlor whig paper, just
!ineo«nd-ine,
Grain*. Wheat, ^ bnsb.
85
fomtncnccd at Frankfori.Ky.. by H. M. •
von gei it Whig Congn-ssman
Corn,
27 ® 30
-M.-C.
'1. C.ut;.Es(i.. iuto of Iho Bards o vn Ga- from this district more tha otic halfelceRrnti.
10 © If
Mtieiihc firstnumlmr of which has been '
*-Ricliiird i» nut liin
Gijs„, 10-1:
84j ® 85
ree.-ivedat this ofTice. It is a sheet of,
'
--------------------lioaiiie medium sixe, printed inordinary'
Q:ir'The white |Mipulutiun of Western IIbmp—no piijchiLscrs.
New Orleans,
Molai
2s ® ea
'•(Ie, and has been csiablislicd, we pre- Virginia exceeds iliut ofEustern Y'it
Fiigarlioiiso.
40 ® 40
t line for the purpose of rivaling ihu CW ; in by 60,000; but then il may in
ILS & Si
-lOd^^kcg
m-nicM/f/i for die I’ublic printing.
j that Old Tuckalioo has the most "

Telcgrupliic

K:S

City Property for ^e. Low I

75
90

I'iour
tlo
L»rd kegs {no aalo)

IS till iiier-mireli fur niiyiliing in tliat this is ilm first limn wo have litanl any

CrRiosiTV.—There is a horse now |

A'rjcsiiizy av law.

-VXriLL practice In the TaTloui Courts hold
Tv in Frankfort, and glee Ids BtlenlioD 10
5v» Firm will connnones boalaeaa In
any bnslueawhleh maybocooBded to him iDtCtncii
i OB tlie 1st day of March next, and
any of tho adjoiiiiiiE cnuiillcs, ORiee oa Saint; an de
'
uae every axortioa to make It
Cl.dr.lpi, In the old ainhoppailtuJ. Dudley’s., to Iholiilsreotofall
a>olnlsr«st
to peUoi;

Jf

No
Attaracy at Laxr.

log counda; and rupaetfully aollclts ■ xbara u!

Farm for Sale.

’Flic Doctor' the piiblio t« ig/iornrif asyoursell. YVliy,

cx'-iiUiing ill tills ciiv, near fiAcen hands

,

tllc iYtarkcf0_

have ccylcd Ills ronmrks, but have uti- have your failicr Finm-ll appear befure
C-rUiuaiely lost the ruj.y.

P. n. MAJOR,

boutST^orbS ACKI

Mr.
r. Howell
Howe Cobb
Cobb obtained il.o

e House then

Wh»tcsale&.RelnllDoaIenln

P-Foulu. a ilUtmguislicd IntvyL-r of .Nk..•' Bom;"n.’'i7rkiu
...................,...................
f^md
....... .v”ritail'' 15°"® 20

II, we thought
thoi
their nell,
you knew that !—iiag/r.

YVu intcmlcil to 1

Mr. Colhmtr thon .p.k. n. lonFil,
"ppPsUion to the policy of the admi
traiioil.

HmOS & CRT^TBNDBW.

k.

XtSaysviUe Prices Cnri^t

ilio Whig member ' strength and idcct a gooit Whig to
inwlinithey have long ccod Muj.ir Gaines.
Why. Fiitliur

iiieri:<xl—a g<-iiicel drubhing fur

irred hy the M>

K:fctec,..i

Shulls. Ifaddaiu it Loneb, Sew OtlaaBi.
}. C. liuekles, LouiivUIe.
/. li. Mellvnla.
l
I’oynlx &. Peuree,
I May-avUte.
T. C. & II. T. Pooreo.S
ThomuH. .Miner iCo.l
livwlur&Co.
( ClnclDiiaU.
&C.Jotia.
J

pies 12i„ eeulsl Now n^y. No. 1 of HuLDb.VS DOLL.AR MAGAZINE. Iho chenpert
book ofllie nlaol..-eutfa ceiilary. As it oppeolo

Ig.

Tho Telegraph reports that the II.

i-iav now l,»!i 10 tho clivisimis in ilicir fklciins, has Ix-eii dccietl to the I'liiiud
,
,,
,,
SiatesSoiiaK, by ihu Icgi.lutiipo of Louis'■* ’ '“f*■ r!
cofK-o .lifileuliies m ilm Empire blatc.” ,

ofthc oiiio Set

AttoraeY at Law,
IIATDVILLS, ST:

XT AVE moved Ibclr etubllsl.menllo the new
1:1 buildluBoa ihocoraerofSecondaod Sotton Sireeu. where li.ey would bo pleased to aeo
their old frlencla, and wall upon aU who may

_______ ______ ramUera. TInelar. Jus.,
Fur ale. by J. W. JOHNSON A SUN,
Fob 2. No 1. ‘Herald BulUIngs.'Secanj:

dfflea— On 34 strut ief. A/orW i Li„ir.U.n<.

-HTILL give asslduoua attenlloa to ail bnriTV uesscoufidiHllo hlju. OtCce lu Uia rouiu
kick of tbe Post OIGce, Second st.
[febSly

e copies 91. or 12 copies

SZZS-S-=

- '----------------------------------------“"'I "vtiry J. Rrcnl, of Wasiiitigton

have b.-en

nK.ngsl the Di-inocra.-y of New York.

*

(t5“-'ditlkully betwe-.-n Reverdy John-

-Aulions btfure our rea.Icrs n.'xl week —

crutviiig so lusiily over the dis.ynii..us a-

Me.ssogc.
Mr. Goggiii.who was eniiilcd
the fib .- spoke an hour in tcply to
. Rhcl' Mr. Ilcdiiigor, nnd others who
1 |ireceded him in the debait.
Mr.
^forsc followed on the other side, and had
not conc.iided his remarks at 2 o'clock,
when the dchato in committee was to
close.
The resolutions were reponed to the
House, with an amendincni oirercd by
Mr. W'iiiant, providing for an i-'<iui
ry by the Cumniilicc of Wnys and ?.lt-an
into ihe cxpciirncy of reporfing f. hid fo
levying n ilireet inx. to llte nmoui
millions of dollars a vb-.-ir, on
iitcresi. d:

I, femiorly af Ciiiili-

r-juni ruci-ivcd speaks of il os bating been coihc. O.. is now : iiaoliiigi
i„g.

[^y(D!KiAK2> iHi.

MsyovUle, February. 184d.

“^'litr. Boll

The House went into Commilieo of the
f.at.
I
A very interesting lelicr from a mcm- Whole on •’ c stale of the Union, and re
Uurpallamshipis now in good trim, Uer of the Ohio l,cgUlature will appear sumed the consi-leration of tin resolu
tions
for ill" distribution ofllie President's
wliliher proud Fl.ig streaming in the iiiournaxt.
It wo* uniiileiiljonally omit„lr, maily to embark in

J 90 b.

7Ctl pnges-Ono Dollar per Y'car.

Mr. Doii|'1as addressed the Senate, to
show that the war was commjnccJ by
Mexico on American soil, and ought to
bo suaiainud *iy every lover of liiscoun-

Cllftn: Cilan!
! TC8T RECEIVED,

Prodneo and Gkoewies.

variably In advance.
American
This paper will bo filled Clillrely with reiullnj
scs us. because wc did not volunteer in ported
o Mexico,
agrei 1 to.
lallcr.and devoted exclusively to ilie adrunce
Iho Mexican war. At ihe very time that |
Tit- Senai
^
............ . ..........
.........
lent of Uia DemscraUc |mrly, .
proocedc
to eonsidf — limy be ucceasary to cc ‘
we were a vulunUtr, awiiing orders at'
I to iillow luri'hcr time for satisfy
ftlieiiswsorthodayi_________
iig claims for bounty lands fur mitiiarv
Fortsmomli, this .same old i.'ne ligkl Fedninipu/l'iii/
crviccs in the li.lu war with Groat Rri;.
ernlisi was abmiiig those who oogagi-d ir
im. ami for oilier purposes, which vvra never been deubted, we cud eontl'dentls- piedge
ilio war, in a tory paper published utCovourselves t« tlie parly, that tlio Cxnrxion F..XO
.nioiiJed and passed.
.ball be all that lu supiK.rl.-rs can reasoiinbly
ington. Tlmis il.e diircronco. \Vc expect
quire, and c<iiiul, la every respect, to any oUf
5 Faicni Oflioe, nnti
paper devoted to tlio sumo cauM now la axe from just such cravcii-licarlcd soul
for uddiiinn-il fees
ccriain cases, was
less creatures, and fitl no more annoyed
lalii-n up; and, on
oiion of Mr. Lewis, . It is our wUh nod desire to exlead lu elreuInlion tlirougbout every county in tlie Slate, as
by il, tlian we would at the vilu[ic'raiii
amended by substituting
tl
ing the
House bill. upon IheclrculatlJU ofsucli pupcra will JeiHind
andatuio ofuiy other ARwifan editor.
and was tlien passed.
very much Uto result of tho two peat poUlleol
The Senate ronumedthc
10 present
every deI Axn Flocb.—W
if the Army Hill; when

i‘i? pcoplo- il is useless now to urge lilt, aitenlioii of Fanners to the advcpiiscmcnls
propriety of having adopted a dilTereni1 of the Messrs. Siiilwcll. ol|thc C.ly Millf.

VTirri

HJ-AYttm be found at fall eCEce.eo Market
iu sirael, a few doors above tfaa Bcvstly
UoKiiei and will pmclicc, as faerctofore, In Ma- Particular altonlicn paid to tfaa purebasa and
aon aod Uie clrcumjaccnl eeuuUoi, aod iu the •ale of all kinds of Prodaee.
Court of Appeids.
(febS
a East Freni at., epposlle iteambMI Itodlng,

ONLY OWE DOLLAR Pf ADVANCE.

military boumics since the 1st day of fTXlIB rropriclon of “Tbti Kentucky FIoe.”
J. Ill onler (o uprcul tbu prliKlpIvs of Uriiin1619, .ho price at wbhn they were crocy H widely xa pauibic, uul u> dcfiniU tliono
I by the Lulled Slates '.-licii granted !>rliiclr;e>aiid Ihocmidldiitn of liie pnrlyiig--il<i»
Ilionrpcretonaarpoliliciil ulvcnurtn, propoK to
putiliib a wevklvpnper of snprr-royij siif.frgni
the l.illi day of MaicL uexl. uoUl tliv close uf
tlofSdth .April, 1020.
‘
the Pi-esIdeiiUal eleclion In Nareniber next, fnr
The resolution submitted I

its the Le.xingioii .Mias, villifics nnd nbu-

„rc free lo adn'i* “'a' ““

N ai. as 'i'P W'""'' •''f

blue lluhl Federalist, who od-

i, IF.n. WvUj.

▲ttemey & ConascUer at Law,

iNaasimie. »£.

Treasury bo direct
ictod to
very suddenly, on Friday the 28lh uU.,
wliat(]i
hat nusivity of the public lands lying
by ihu falling of a piece of timber at the
1 Sinlo of Illinois has t>ocn granted

members of Congress, ill rclatiou to

,!,e'iialioiinl conveii

®l)c Campaign JFlag.

‘lost lauds,” and to rcpoi

fMr.'Broese:
Keiolccd, .....

A

1 or Aniei..-...............
oovcrulg.i p"Opl" will decide for U

”!lLw"n'^Doli!.VMupx^b*^«otd"itnl
Jane

-

MdoiO
... DullingilSOIl
Lee's Factory,
for mle at fiiclory price*.
emlng.butg.jn5.] BISHOP A HORRI?.

8tlU dot. 901) do;
r..l ly,«>. Ti-rmn. one cfo'lor net nannm, poyablr invariably In advance: .lx coploe for $5, or
2.> copies for C3». wl.ea mailed lo one siUrese.

wck£tt,

Market alreot

*

ru\

'* '‘'baSerVniR'rrs:''"’

Mov. IT, '47, nelStf.

Market Sireot

Vr. BBACSUBPOaO,
nONTINUES tho prncllco cf hi. profes i.
V In the city of .Muyavlll" a,id vicinity. (.
lie OB Tl.lr.l .irecl, near MarkeU
Hoy. 9. IM7.
_________________ aol3-4y.

V. & y. A. Monroo,
i.TTCSiNare-AT*LAW,
Frnuhtert, Kg.
UylLL pricllco in the counliM of Owen,
f T Beoll, Uenrv. Andeison and 8helby,uiid
la nil the Court* of Fnnkforl. OITice on 8l.
t lair«tmt. nexliloor loKeeuou'.book hlndory.
January 19,1S4W.
ly
OtrJonx A. Mu.xBoG. Commlssionorfur
the Stoles of Indiana, JliNoari. TuniKssee, and
Louisiana, will luko tlie ocklion-lnlgnieiit of
doedsandpraotof oilier writing* to be recorded.
or oaedluihoneSUilco.
D. K. WEIS,
ATTORNEY

AT LAW,

Gmyson. flarterCo, Ky

J, M. Bpiodl* ft J. U. Alexander.
■““‘“CHARLES W. HOLDEN,
Publhher Holden', Dollar Mae.
109 Naara.i >t. New York. COIre, ripmiuffibary Kcntacky.
'OfrlLLallenJ tbe coarts of Fleming, Maaoe,
N. B. Country pspera copying this adv,
edilorlully. will W en-. TT
Hrameol ead noUelug u. odilorlully.
TT Bulb.
Bulb. Nicboloa
Nwboloa nod
nnd Lewis.
Lewis. I’bey
They hope
...............................leateUiriseas to

ATTORKEYS AT LAW,

ISVg“«

copyto-Iloldon'. Do'U, Magazine."

\V.].

ncmlnrtmrg.Ky,De0.8nT.

.el

Bofen't^L. C. A H. T. Pearce,!
CullerAGruy,
> 51-}*.r,:.'
R. H. Stanton. E*q. )
Hampton, 8iullh A Co.,PUlu-.- :
Craj^. Jon. «. lS4d._______ ________

M2r’ir4“s.'a'arS“'

Komoval.

ittisccllancous.

'.'c!, nil,] by iliiii of iadu.-try mui
coiiotiiy, w-iili a liltio iissista:icc, he found
iiciilillk-ully in making iho soccilid (luy.
A Schuylkill couBty Man iiiplil will'll it hicumo due.
IN THE WEST.
SoMiftime after, llie holder of ihonoU s
cnlled ui>oti our friend, nnd ofll-rcd, il' ho
The
energy, enierpriz’ nil.! , Would j»av &5000 at that time, to civo
tahi 0
io>a men of the Coal Ru- ;hiin a rolo:i»o in full—lima mukingndiii.
of Sclmjlkillcounty,
liu\lkiltcouii!y. arc generally
. 'i-ouiii ofSloOC.
.....................•oui|ilied. and
Bck IIO'vlcilg'>(l. Tlu-ruii no eommem-ing wiihoui a doll ir, lie si-<
that lin.1 cxiieii- lor 19.000 a fplciidid |.roi)criv,
md sidfToi:
.•rod^ Worth jiJo.OOO, which lie still iiv.
[ProD. Ilic 1-utMllc iTu^’orluiT'

R«-inoral.

UA'

slrj,s,n;,;i£!a

Ihikci .Moadv
Ur would luvilo Iho atlnitloa .
touBumunia ilieuualiiy BUd )>ilc

S,

I ssS”.::.' 7,'rsiir:;

».»TB or THE niATELis iiovsE,

FanhlcsabXe Bats and Caps,

DK. SMITH’S
©?.Si.T WATIOKAi riLla

ThRS. DAVIS fi TCBUS have removed faiir
XX dour, above their old .(mid, on 3d street, lo
their new oflicr, lo the Inuemcnt ef (heir r.-.i.

ill May.viMc,ulurso
utiv (list he liu. r.....ovrd hU Cipir. .«in.ir and

|«nssbmr, 3Xq.

■n 'aud ' niailo lo order In lbs Ra.1, an<I liilcnM cspreMi» arU- ly for ‘hi* nurkcl. My •luek lia. Iweii pur- XTAf' DO«f tho ocraiuinrj of th<
elianed onllw iiiul favuralilo lerma, wliicli will J~|. ktirwii Hotel, at tlio coi
ret*. He will c
Kroat
cheap dial
10 sell to purdiaw'T*I elieapiT
i a Myla which will wo I . him In exi I'crlor elRcaej. of the Nati.ml, IClivlic Sv.lem of

s-

i,P,]OaniiSOJ.NuJI.,oftli» indrinl.li, and which 1 olTer (v Iho pubi
I low a. lliey cuii iiuBeddy be lioileU. f.i..
r. Ki'CT M iVhor full*. All eft.lleli I wilt; »>a.../ie/ii.’..^Ki A;«.v<r.//'U farJiioaiible a
Bella. lowlunhcyc jn ].rliail in (be uuirlii'I.
1 of.inierl* r (tnalily, winch 1 inrile Ilia pul.
i.._ I.,
'
JXO. It, .M'll.VAIN, j call and r..............
—- --------■loell iny(.

GAR COATED] PILLS

i;*:.;'iS,S'ri;si.2r2sK

will always be in aUcndancc
ill lriiinij.il, uiilil Irueselrnce lll■■menand reore. 10 inili'j.eiidenee llic public iiiinil, and give.
(lerfiTl IHwrly to Imniuii (boughl.

'' MM^illr.Jaii.lO.lPIP.

liSi"
iMAKSIOJVtelHOTJSE,

mcclioinc or oppo.iiian caii tela*. y„,

(MiSl yeara than (hi*, nnd then
peo|)lo
VVho else hut a SchnvlUill comiiv
Our piilron. will r..mcinln.r our rate, to scale
Sligo Irott
■ iaurenlf i.umhB.'i'V. io loiv ol
mere neousltuiud lo ih< ips and downs could have aceonnilishcd so iimeh,
by cu.li ur note, B( llie end of each yeur.
T A.M rer^lrlnu from riU.I.nrch a ren-bre«i
JAhlllS WOHMALD,
Owing lo III. fuel llial we bavo built largely
of life, ihaii ours. Tin •tll-cl of (his
hissese- 'with means nually limiicd^_______
;,i7' ' And Ocueral 8taee & Staamboal OSco.
I aiaonmerii of llicoboro pmiiiiBjitKIATA: May.vlUc, Nov. 9, lo-l*.
thi. jvar. onr demaiidH arc impcrnlive, and we
vero ilisi ijdiiie has bcci
t (Item '
’
(Coruerof.Maln&Sl Cliiir sis.)
trii.l and l.'lievc ihiil we .hall receive iieonipl a!»viKorou*lyseirre!iai,!.
:iirc!.pl.'3,*:-;/np, Ree.atoPo-.tooSa,
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